AMENDING CHAPTER 16 OF PART I OF THE SAN FRANCISCO MUNICIPAL CODE
(ADMINISTRATIVE CODE) BY REPEALING ARTICLE VI (TRAVEL EXPENSES),
SECTIONS 16.94 THROUGH 16.95, IN ITS ENTIRETY AND REPEALING ARTICLE X
(CITIZENS' AWARD COMMITTEE), SECTIONS 16.160 THROUGH 16.166, IN ITS
ENTIRETY.

Note: Additions are underlined; deletions are in ((double parentheses)).

Be it ordained by the People of the City and County of San Francisco:

Section 1. Article VI of the San Francisco Administrative Code is hereby amended by
repealing the Article (Sections 16.94 through 16.95) in its entirety.

((SEC. 16.94. TRAVEL ALLOWANCES FOR EMPLOYEES LIVING IN CITY AND COUNTY
AND WORKING OUTSIDE CITY AND COUNTY.

Employees living within the City and County, assigned to duty outside the City and
County, necessitating travel each workday to and from the City and County to accomplish
their tours of duty, may be paid a travel allowance for each such day as provided by Section
16.96 of this Code.))

((SEC. 16.95. EMPLOYEES LIVING OUTSIDE CITY AND COUNTY ASSIGNED TO DUTY
OUTSIDE CITY AND COUNTY.

Employees living outside the City and County, who are assigned to duty at some
remote city facility outside the City and County where reasonable public transportation is not
available, thus necessitating travel each workday to and from their places of abode to
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accomplish their tours of duty, may be paid a travel allowance for each such day, as provided
by the following Section.))

Section 2. Article X of the San Francisco Administrative Code is hereby amended by
repealing the Article (Sections 16.160 through 16.166) in its entirety.

((SEC. 16.160. COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP.
A City and County Citizens’ Award Committee consisting of the President of the Board
of Supervisors, the President of the Fire Commission and the President of the Police
Commission is hereby established. Members of this committee shall serve during their
incumbency as presidents of their respective board or commission or until their successor is
named and qualified.))

((SEC. 16.161. SELECTION PANEL.
A City and County Citizens’ Award Selection Panel consisting of the Chief of the Fire
Department and Chief of the Police Department is hereby established.))

((SEC. 16.162. DESIGN OF AWARD AND CASH EMOLUMENT.
The Committee shall design or cause to be designed the form of the citizens’ award,
which shall feature the seal of the City and County of San Francisco. When approved by the
Board of Supervisors this design shall become the form of the official citizens’ award. The
Committee may recommend that a cash emolument be included with an award and if such
recommendation is approved by the Board of Supervisors the award shall also include a cash
emolument.))
((SEC. 16.163. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AWARD.)

The Selection Panel shall screen all persons recommended for an award by any peace officer, as defined in Section 817 of the Penal Code or in Section 15832 of the Education Code; or member of the San Francisco Fire Department, as having displayed outstanding bravery or contributed valorous service while helping a peace officer or member of the San Francisco Fire Department in an emergency situation occurring in the City and County of San Francisco. The Selection Panel shall forward its recommendation for an award to the committee who shall determine, based upon criteria to be established by the committee, whether such person shall receive an award.))

((SEC. 16.164. AWARDS MADE BY MAYOR.)

All awards shall be made by the Mayor at an appropriate ceremony at a time wherein it will be possible for students of senior and junior high schools to attend.))

((SEC. 16.165. AWARDS FUND.)

Subject to the budget and fiscal provisions of the Charter an Award Fund of $500 is hereby established, which fund shall be replenished from time to time by appropriate action of the Board of Supervisors.))

((SEC. 16.166. RULES AND REGULATIONS.)

The Citizens Award Committee is hereby authorized to enact such rules and regulations not inconsistent with the Charter in order to carry out the duties imposed upon it by this Article.))
APPROVED AS TO FORM:

LOUISE H. RENNE, City Attorney

By:  

THOMAS J. OWEN
Deputy City Attorney
Ordinance amending Chapter 16 of the Administrative Code by repealing Article VI (Travel Expenses), Sections 16.94 through 16.95, in its entirety and repealing Article X (Citizens' Award Committee), Sections 16.160 through 16.166, in its entirety.
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